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Lomira Altar Soi iety ' 
M?)kes Further Plans 
pQf September Bazaar

& Margaret -Mary's Altar so- 
ciejjf of Lomita discussed fur 
ther plans for the Septembei , 
baiaar at a monthly meeting! 
heU in the home of Mrs. An-: 
thrjny Hiandelli, 2135 Pacific \ 
Const highway. i

Mrs. Harry Litton, president, | 
conducted the meeting. Mrs. I 
Lelfa King accepted the general i 
chitirmanship of a ham dinner j 
which will be featured on the! 
last day of the hazaai . Sept. 7. '

Kach Kiiilrt will sponsor a can 
didate in the contest for the 
"Mast Popular Girl." One ticket 
purchased will count 25 votes. -.

Rrizes to be given away at 
the" bazaar 
a lirge O'K

Pranned By Rolling 
Hills Committee

The hoste 
los Verdes

nitti of Pa-
college

MRS. MAN UK LI A HARSIN  
le: first prize. Notes »7!h Birthday This \Vcx* I
& Merritt gas: »' ' '. '

535o- s|hTrd l 'w^ny shr g"'''s lMANDELIA' HARSIN i
«. Mary V will'take care' of the i HONORED AT PARTY' 

al<Sr and the Santa Marguenta j S^K i Q7+U RIPTUnAY 
guild will sponsor the card party j ON V /th bIK I WUAY

Mrs. Mandelia Harsin cele 
brated her 97th birthday "Rjcs- 
day in the home of her nephe 
Frank W. Smith, 1325 Engracia j 
ave.

MISS HARRIET HIXSON, THURLOW WEIR 
EXCHANGE VOWS AT IMPRESSIVE WEDDING

At an Impressn 
turday afternoon, 
Harriett Faye Hixson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Austin 
Hixson, 410 W. 19th st., Upland, 
Calif., became the bride of Mr. 
Thutlow Thompson Weir, Jr., 
1408 Acacia ave., Torrance. Mr. 
WSeir is the son of Mrs. Shlrley 
Dunhouse, Sparta, 111.

The Cathedral of the Foothills 
in Upland was beautifully deco 
rated for the occasion with 
white gladioli, larkspur bou 
quets and palms.

wedding 8a-*gowns of pair green and pale 
ug. 2, Miss > pink dotted organdy. They car- 

ri(K, .pp,.oprialc nowcrs.
Jan)(,s Moffat yvrir of Tor- 

rancc acted as best man. Ush- 
ciw were Frank Kelley, Jr., of 
Torrance; Charles Bailey and 
Marc Roberta of Bcverly Hills, 
and Bernard Johnson of Los An-

Rufus Cakey mid the

Wedding music was furnished 
by Mrs. George Cassell at the 
organ and Ellen dale Mtrhiml
who

n the piespnce 
of 250 wedding guests.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of   low 
white dotted organdy sty led Man 
along old fashioned lines with a | / 
very full skirt, large puffed ; brie 

 es and lace and e y e I e t \ wit

ng "Oh Promise Me" and 
xwe You."
no hundred guests were 
lent at a .reception held fol- 
ng the ceremony at the Up- 

I Woman's club.
outfit the

and

recently
in the home of Mts. Kelvin C ! 
Vanderlip to discuss plans for an 
open house to be held on the 
college campus in Rolling Hills 
on Thursday, August 21, from i 
four to seven o'clock.

This informal gathering should 
prove of special interest as the 
c ollege c a m p u s, formerly an 
AAF installation, is now being 
completely renovated for the 
opening of school in September, 
and those who attend the open 
house will be invited to inspect 
the work in pi ogress.

Howell Hamilton Harris, prom 
inent IMS Angeles architect, is 
supervising the renovation of the 
campus, which consists   of dor 
mitories for men and women, a 
diiiing hall, recreation building, 
classrooms, art and music stu 
dios, administration build ing, 
and so forth. ,

Members of the PalosVerdes 
college hostess committee who 
met .with Mrs. Vanderlip to 

1 make arrangements for the open
BsJsy ROSS Club day in the home of her nephew, ; house include-Mrs/ Frank Van- 1 .rM-Ki-rr 
-- -* -_.. _... -  _ . Iderlip, Mrs. Vanderlip Conway; MUSIC STUDENTS

Mrs, Winlield Scott Rash. Dr. To R r nn rcrMTcn
Elizabeth Jacobs. Mrs. Richard 'O bh FKtbbN I tU . . .

Sharing birthaay honors with j P Saundcrs, Mrs. John MoOon- AT SUMMFR FESTIVAL Miss Elaine Hixson. the bride's I Mrs. Weir graduated from
»rs. Jeannette Clark, 1419 i her was a great-gieat nephew,! a ,'d Mrs Kenneth Klngman ! JUIvnvicrx rcoilv/Al- ^^ ^^ maid Qf honor shp UCLA with a B . A . deRIW tn 

Beech ave., 'will nc hostess to I Ronald Dean Harris, who was 1 M,4 Clifford Graham, Mrs. c'j Students of Music, dancing was dressed .in a gown of pale | education last spring. She will __ ___ ^ 
m^iibers of the Betsy Ross club.i two years old on the same date. c Moore and Mrs. E. Parkhurst. j and dramatics will be presented ', pink dotted organdy and carried j teach this fall in the Hermosa | jng oklahon 
at.their monthly meeting Tues i A potluck luncheon was held I . . * * * ' ! at the annual mid-summer fes-! a cascade bouquet of pink and Beach city schools. She '-   
day afternoon, Aug. 19. a t nocn with friends attending , ALA BOARD MEETS | tival of Three Arts Studio at t white daisies.

The meeting will begin with a ' from Long Beach, Los Angeles,) To make out the yearly bud- ! 7:30 tomorrow night. The pub- | The four bridesmaid: 
pot-luck luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Glendale and Orange. A beaut i- get, members of the American ! He is invited to attend, 

discussion will follow i fully decorated birthday cake j Legion "Auxiliary
n. t boar' ' *"" ' 
school i honi( 
writer ! Post 
'tings j cussed

AOg. 23.

Ross Club 
T<> Meet Tuesday 
For Politick Lunch

a going-away 
1 wore a yellow

brown' accessor!' 
mama -derby hat. 
After a short honeymoon Mr.

place with a crown of white bou- | and Mi-s. Weir are now resid 
(vardia. Sing in their home at 1425/ W. 
' She carried a cascade bouquet ; 219th st., Tonance. 
; of white bouvardla and garden!-! Mr. Weir, a graduate of Tor- 
as with a white orchid center. 
Her flowers were tied with a 
white satin bow and streamers. 

As her only Jewelry, the bride 
wore a small gold locket which 

d belonged to her.mother

jumping rope stair-d«f*6e. She I ruffles as trimming. Her flnge,-,
is one of the pupils who will be ! «P veil was of tulle, held In !
presented at the mid-summer
festival given by Three Arts
Studio tomorrow night. Her
part on the program will be a
Samba and a Tango Tap.

ENGAGED . . . Mitt Rote- 
Marie Pickett, 3619 Emerald 
ave., whoie betrothal to Ken 
neth D. Turtle of Cuthinq, 
OkU., was recently announced.

Announce Engagement 
Of Rose-Marie Pickett 
To Kenneth D. Tottle .

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pickett, 
S619 Emerald ave., have an 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Rose Marie, to Mr.

W. Tuttle of Cush- 
na.

member of Delta Delta Delta I Miss p"*«-tt graduated from 
Torrance high school with the

ranee high school, is studying 
dentistry at the University of 
Southern California. He is a

| former U.C.L.A. student and a 
member of Beta .Theta PI fra-

! ternity.

ANOTHER LUNCHEON 
OF COLLEGE GROUP 
ATTRACTS MANY

Palos Verdes college, new .co 
educational college -in Rolling 
Hills, was the scene Saturday 
afternoon of another In a series 
of picnic luncheons to which 
various friends of the college are 
being invited. These informal 
gatherings are held in a summer 
house covered with pcppcrtree 
blanches which overlook the 
college campus.

Dr. Richard P. Blunders, pivs- 
Ident of Pains V( riles rollrge 
and Mrs. Smmdeis are hosts on 
these occasions, tin- purpose of 
which is to acquaint residents of 
Southern California with I'"' 
new institution, Its plans- and

Saturday's picnic luncheon wns 
highlighted by II"' annuuiice. 
111,-ill that 1'aios Vcriles college 

, would entertain with an open 
house on the college campus on 
Thursday. Aug. 21. from 4 to 7 
o'clock. This open house will en 
able ah increasing number of 
0 lends 'of the new school to 
visit the' campus and fb see whnt

r   

  I

and Mr

 nor; mspiogr s hasIx
toward completing -th 
and groun

ore soroilty.
_. _._.. .,nd Orange. A be; 

B^sines:
the luncheon with Mrs. Gladys Was the central _.._.. 
Metheisell, president, in charge. Mrs. Harsin, a foim 

Further plans will be made for teacher and still an al 
the food sale Saturday, Aug. 30, and reader, received 
to be held in front of the Ma- from friends and pupil: 
sonic Temple. '. 1 the United States.

TORRANCE CLUBS ENTER UNIQUE BOOTHu t i v e 1 The evening's program will
met Friday nieht in the include a dinner in the reaD . 
i Mrs. Ethel Sears. 1635 of the studio and a varied selec-j |N LONG BEACH FLOWER SHOW EXHIBITS

board also dis-. tion of numbers in ballet, tap, i _ ...... from ^ Sonlor jof Gushing high  chool. he Miralcstc; Mr. and -M . Kclvi

winter class of 1947. At piesent 
she is an employe of the Tor 
rance ^National bank.

Mr. Tuttle is employed with

i made 
buildings 
tiling of

,1 on Sept. 18. It also make's 
possible n visit to the camvus 
by friends who are unable to 
attend the Saturday piciilcs.

Guests of the college, who at 
tended Sal ill-day's picnic in; 
eluded Mrs. C. C. Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Jjagnall, Mr. tfhd 
Mis. C. H. Graham, of Palos 
Verdes Belated; . Captain and 
Mrs". Arthur V. Walters and Mr.

| Columbia Steel Co. "A "graduate ' and Mrs. Edwin Socolofsky of

11 over ; activities for the year.

. 
of auxiliaiy acrobatic, ch• *—-•-- and modern Torrance gardens will be rep-'Assisting her

DANCE
BEGINNING SATURDAY, AUGUST 16th 

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
8:30 to 11:30 P.M. 

Sponsored by Torrance Area Youth Bands

31 u*ic hy 
TEKn

ADMISSION 30c PER PERSON

I * * * 
DINNER .GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Barkdull, 
1521 Beech avc., had as their 
dinner guests on Monday of last 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Eveiett Her- 
Hermans were making a sight 
seeing tour of Southern Cali 
fornia.

* * *
PRISCILI.A CIRCLE 
TO MEET" THURSDAY

The Prtscilla Circle of the 
Lutheran church will 
Thursday, Aug. 21. for a 
lucle luncheon in the hon 
Mrs. Morse. 2073 Carson st.

dancing. Dramatic 
piano arrangements and musical i and 
readings will also be presenter!, at thi 

Difficult stair dances will T>e which 
one of the main features of "the 
program. The dancers will Be 
dressed in lavish costumes, and

readings, j resented in one of the largest | Woman's club are Grace Sahll I

ettings will he complete and i ment

ost outstanding booth: 
Long Beach flower show 

which opens this afternoon in 
the Municipal Auditorium.

Five thousand asters will go 
into the novel floral arrange-

is being worked
effective. Stage lighting has | out by chairman from the Sen-
been worked out to perfection. 

* * *

'SOUTH BAY BRANCH 
OF FUCHSIA GROUP 
HEARS PRESIDENT

The South Bay branch of the 
Na-tional Fuchsia Society of 
America met last week with C. 
A. Anderson, president, presid 
ing. Reports were read and ap 
proved, and a letter from Ed 
ward Hall, Floral show chairman, 
read commending the South Bay 
blanch for their assistance in 
making the show a success.

Mrs. M. M. Cornbleth pre 
sented new members, Mr. and 

Joe

and Alma Wnlton.
Representatives of the Junior] 

Woman's club who are helping' 
with the flower show plans are: 
sub-chairman, Virginia Monta 
gue, Jeanne Clayton, Bonnie 
McCoy, Alice McCune, Clarr 
Farrell, Miriam Forkum, Daph-1

tnrw yea,
Pacific war theater 
United States Navy

* * **

EASTERN STAR
ii A o\/c o/aU VCAD MAKrsb Zdth ItAK

AT BIRTHDAY FETE

the South ( '- Vanderlip and Mrs. Vander- 
Ith the "P 'Conway of Itanchp Palos 

Verdes; Mrs. Frank Vanderllp' 
of .Scarborough, New York; Dr. 
Mrs. Leonard Mayo and Miss 
Mayo of Cleveland. Ohio; Mr. 
and Mis. .THirrcs Ingcbrctscn and 
Miss Aiin Burke, Los Angeles; 
IV .and Mrs. Richard P. S;iun

Mi: Berti

home will be made 
ntirely of white asters with a 

roof of red asters, set against 
the background of a formal gar 
den complete with archways, 
benches, a table and umbrella. 

Phyrne Laughon is chairman 
of arrangements for the booth.

Mis. Don Pooley, Mesdi 
Holland, Maiy Lewis; guests 

Miss Alma Holland. Mrs. 
Blanche Tempskl, Mr., and Mrs.

F. Lcnhait and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Mueller. "

Carl Mueller. president of the 
Mational Fuchsia society con- 
'ratiilated the South Bay branch 
'or Its rapid growth and many 
activities. Mueller stated plans 
were under way for a larger fj t Wednesday 
and better flower show in 1948. j^,,^ iz( .s ar( , b,,^

President Andcrson was elected : for ,'n j H r>arty All
director on the board of the L....H ,,iuvir.i? should 

National Fuchsia Society of to k( 
America. He was complimented 
for his assistance in organizing 
:he Keystone branch at Torrance, 
B. L. Woods, president. Notice 
of meetings will appear later.

The speaker.iMrs. I. K. Lingen- 
feller, exhibited blossoms and 
uttlngs of pelargoniums also

lor Woman's clubs and the Tor- np Jon',,s and Jovcp Garton." \ To celebrate 26 successful 
ranee Garden club. | Torrancc Garden club mem- j vears. Torrance chapter No. 380, 

Main attraction of the booth ^^ assisting are: sub-chair-! Order of the Eastern Star, met 
will be: a miniature house, four man Jpss,p F|.Hz Estolle Ewalt, i Thursday night in the Masonic 
feet in height and six feet in | RonmW j schroll and Nell Myers. temple on Sartori avenue, 
length. The home will be made \ Mon.jck .., Nursery is provicl- j Pink amaryllis formed a color- j committee 

ing shrubbery for the booth's ful background for the birthday | 
garden effect. Kenneth Holland night. The large pink cake was 
is arranging the lawn. decorated so that each serving

George Miller, proprietor of had the number "26"'upon It. : Hostess At 
the Torrance Van and Storage < ice cream was also served. 
Company, is furnishing neces i Mrs. Jeanettc Clark. and Br 
sary transportation. , nest Moshcr presided at the' 

Arthur O. Fritz is constructing meeting. Six new members were 
the house, and the Torrance , initiated. ' .- ' 
Flower shop will dorrate a mtnla-j Special ' guests wi-fr XiBOitf 
tine arrangement placed in the] Smith, deputy Grand Matrorf 
studio window. j from the 76th district and Cle

The clubs are working through ' 
the Torrance Chamber of Com-

i:f tin
and lii. '
college: 

I Scott

NEWS OK WOMKN 
OF THK MOOSF-

The regular mi'etl 
Women of the Moosi 
attended last night.

Mr. and Mrs VV 
Rash, Rolling HUls. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert IX Fisher. Rolling 
Hills, eo chairmen, of the picnic

* *' *

Mrs. Thomas Ulricti
uncheon 

To Honor Mrs. Weis
Ulrich. 1G2U Aca- 

venue. enli-rtalm.il with a 
 on Friday to honor MI*. 

Vfttla who wa« visiting   
fioln her mountain honi'-

Mrs. ThiHiia:

was
nbersI

heard many fine reports from
ce.

thFifreVrn0llSco-Cwonrkersr°Sattende<l ^'nn(ir «>o supervision of the 
the Brand oneninu of the Golden ! I'«''i''« Flower Shows, the ex- 
Statfs^nrw nall at Th?rd sPtn ;hibit will be opeh to the public 
and Olive ave. Saturday night. I'^"X through Sunday. Daily 
An official visitor was also pros- ; h0"^ 1̂ .'!^' * P '" 
ent.

Plans were perfected for sev 
eral future meetings. The chap 
ter will have its first regular 

mthly evening card party tin

known as Lady Washington ger- 
There were seedlings of 
propagation. Mrs. Ling- 
has had eight years of 
ce with pelargoniums 
able to tell how she de-

brmulae for pest 
and pruning of

H'i oil things to oil women... 

ond that is a miracle...ond it's done 

with lippers... perfect travel 

wardrobe...for a brides going-away.., 

for the career-girl or the young- 

matron-on-a-budget...H'» everything 

 w for fall...the cape...the new 

long "natural" silhouette...a 

tiny wairt...accentuated by lh« 

cape...»oft»r jhoulden.,. 

a womanly neckline...H'i O 

wardrobe... only

yeloped her 
control care 
these plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Poggl won 
fuchsia door prizes, and William 
Walton a magnificent gloxinia.

Next meeting will be held at 
2103 Blossom lane, North Re- 
dondo Beach.

* * * 
GUESTS IN MILLER CABIN

Among a group of week end 
visitors in the Jack Miller cabin 
at Crestline recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay Parks, Mrs. Olive 
Wittenberg. Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Jones, Miss Mary Jones and Mr. 

Airs. Frank Church of 
Lomita.

* * *
MRS. M. FOREMAN 
ENTERTAINS GUESTS

Mrs. M. Foreman, 14B5 W 
218th st., entertained as guest; 
Friday her two daughters, Mrs. 
Olive Edgar of Vallejo, and Mis. 
John E. Deel of Los Angeles, 
and a friend, Mrs. Ida M. Wil 
son of Fresno.

Mrs. Wilson Is remaining in 
the Foreman home for a short

September, 
made 
enjoy 

member
'P Sept. 3 an open date. 

Dorothy Smith, 
Publicity Chairman

ANNOUNCE HOSTESSES 
FOR CARD PARTIES

Myron 
Arlington

Russell, 2103
as hostess

Monday night when members ol 
the Torrance Woman's club met 
for their weekly card party in 
the clubhouse on Engracia ave. 

Hostess for next Monday night 
will be Mrs. Kail Miles, 2303

VISIT BALBO AFRIENUS

Mrs. Jane Miller and daugh 
ter, Sharonne Jam.', 1404 Engra- 
cia ave., visited last weekend 
with friends In Balboa. 

* * *

VISITS HON

Mrs. F. H. Clark, 1731 Andreo 
ave., is enjoying a twoiuonth 
visit with her son David in Lake 
Nordon, South Dakota.

10 p.m.; tomorrow, 10-10; Satur 
day, 2-10, and Sunday, 10-8.

Residents of Torrance may ob 
tain" tickets at a reduced rate by
ailing any of the

first Matron of the 
Torrance chapter.

Out-of-state visitors were pres 
ent from Missouri, Ohio, Kansas 
and Pennsylvania.

Members whose birthdays oc 
cur In June, July and August 
were especially honored liy being 
seated at the birthday table.

Vari-colored asters brighteiuil 
the lovely, luncheon table.

Enjoying the afternoon were 
Mrs, Al Kerber. Ml*. Loloi, 
Bnckley. Mrs. Hill Evims, Mi- 
K. W. Clark, Mrs. Wei-,. and Hi. 
hostess, Mrs. ITIiich.

* *

Julia Viellenave
hy inquiring at the 
Chamber of Commen

Marriage Licenses

.irmen or , n . ,, . T 
Torrance i Is Betrothed lo

Dean H. Lougee
Mr. and Mrs. Vine 

nave. 2313 Torrance 
nounce the engageinei 
daughter. Julia MHIM 
H. Lougco, son of Mr

Rafael A. Vlndlola, 10014'i 
Anzac ave., l^os Angeles, and 
Cieorg,ina Patlron, 21512 S. Vera j 
st., Torrance. |

Richard M. Belden, 1315 Cotaj"'B<)tn M)ss Vlcllcn;i 
ave., Torrance and Maty C. Con-. Lo,,Kee graduated

O. R. IIII.KS KNMOV
VA« ATION IN MONTANA

Mr. and Mis. (1. I:. Hill. i.'CT 
Amapola ave.. ntuim-il la:;l 
week from a trip In Thompson I 
Falls. Mont:, where they ell|nvril 
a short vacation., Accoiiipaiiyini; 

I them home was their nephew. 
' V|0|1<-- (Johnny Miles, who will visit here 

n - the remainder of the' summer.
While in Montana, Mr. and 

Hill stayed

blvd
il of I hell
, to Dear

ind Mi
o Lou^e, 2«<iO Sepu,v,a'

Ill-law and 
Mi

theh 
daughter, Mr.

kiln, 3331 Wl. 54th st., Los An- 
gele

Arthur L. Davls, 230 W. Beach. | Company.

nd Mr. 
i Tor- 

nee high school. They are now 
m ployed at the Columbia Steel '336 EL PR A DO   PHONE 44 I

TORRANCE HERALD

Inglewood and Martha L. Ya 
borough, 1668 W. 219th st., Tor 
rance.

Ralph Jakubowski, 1723 Apt. 
C, Torrance and Betty G. Burns, 
2107 Carson st., Torrance.

:<dding date 
nounced later.

"ill be an

* *

STORKdtorials

MRS. BEKMAN ENTERTAINS 
AT TUESDAY CLUB PARTY

Mrs. John Beeman, 1518 El 
Prado, was hostess last week to 
members of the Tuesday eve 
ning bridge club.

An enjoyable evening of 
bridge was had by those present. 
First prize for high score went 

hospital were as follow: to Mrs. Bill McFaddcn of He 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Bates,: dondo and second prize to Mrs 

24403 Eshelman ave., girl, Aug. | Beeman. 
10. 11:26 a.m. j The hostess served lovely r-

Birth: 
mlta | 
week

to Torarnce and Lo-
ents during the past

Torrance Memorial

Mr. and Mrs. 
21307 Carol Dale i 
13, 7:20 a.m.

Arthur Carr, ] 
ive., boy, Aug. j

Paintings by Ben Messlck will 
be on exhibit until Aug. 27 In ! 
the public libraty and art 
lei-y of the Palos Verdes Es- 
lutes.

GUESTS AT CHESTLINE

Pan

and Mrs. Nick Chaykow- 
ski, 1507 Madrid ave., boy, Aug. 
10, 8:39 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frohn- 
hocfcr. 904 Madrid avc., girl, 
Aug. 8, 10:38 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Grcg- 
"' | ory, 2157 245th st., boy, Aug. 9, 

 al " 3:59 a.m.
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at the close of the

* * * 
TO SPONSOR SALES

A rummage and food sale ' 
sponsored by the C.V.J.C., will 
be held Friday and Saturday, [ 
August 15 and 16, at 1305 Sai

 I ave., former location of I

Official Newspaper of 
, City of Torrance

Whela drug.

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere In Los Angelra Count'

$H.r>0 per year 
6 Months, $2J)0; 3 Months, $1.2

Payable in Advance 
Outside I,os Angeles County

$0.00 per year 
Payable In Adv

C> Months. $3.00: 3 Month*. $1.50

Mr Mrs cha,.|os Rlppy

Mr. and M 
cently talned

Weiss re 
 kend

vlsitoi-s in their Crestline cabin 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kcrbcr and

Jr., 2217 Carson st., girl, Aug. 
11, 12:30 p.m.

Mr. and Ms. John Beall, 26302 
S. Pennsylvania ave., girl, Aug. 
13, 9:23 a.m. . __ -

ACCORDION

60400000006606000000000;-
4 Large Selection of S
5 SHOWER and LAYETTE «
g INFANT GIFTS o

S TINY TYKE SHOP |
g IM3-1335-1S37 El Pride a
a T«rr«n«« o

1319 SARTORI AVE.   TORRANCE

BETTIE THOMAS Studio

1915 Gramercy Ave. Ph. Torrance 811-W

Layettes & Infants' 
' Gifts

Childrem Wardrobe

Your Old Mattress Mado Like New

MATTRESSES
Renovated - Rebuilt - Recovered

1 DAY SERVICE
Estimate* Cheerfully Given

Free Pickup and Delivery
NEW INNER SPRINGS - BOX SPRINGS

HERMOSA MATTRESS CO.
719 Camino Real Hermosa Beach 

I'hone K«Mloiiflo


